
I just can'Ie back from my grandson,

Gregoly's wcdding. I was so cxcited because

I became a great-grandma now.

People said, "Hey, you lravc to wait until

you have a grcat-grandchild to bccorne a great-

grandrna." No, I argucd. According to Cliinese

custom, a lady who has a daughtcr-in-law can

be callcd a grandma; so what about her who

has a granddaughtcr'-in-law now. can't she be

called a great-grandma?

I rcmenrber more than twenty years ago,

when rny daughter, Joy, first bror:ght Gregory

to New York visiting r:s. We all went to Coney

lsland for a picnic. Coney Island is the beach

we used to take our children there every week

in Srlmmer. Now, wc wet e taking our'

grandchild. How time flew! I wondcled what

worild I become when Grcgory got rnarried.

Worild I be so weak that people had to drag

me ln/ i
BUt praise the Lord, time really flics,

Gregoryzs lvedding is here already, and I am

strong 6nough to be ushered in with a steady

pace. Furthern.rore, I was the only grandparent

living. Did I feel lucky? Yes, I also felt
gratitilde with awe. Why? Why arn I the only

one left? What is my purpose of living? What

is my responsibility'?

Needless to say, I was the oldest in the

wedding. I was the most relaxed one too. I
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didn't have to do anything, just got myself
ready and snriled to evclybody at all times. I

rccalled my own wedding 50 yeals ago, I was

so nervoLrs that I was rcally dizzy through

the whole thing.25 years ago, in Joy's
wedding, I worried about every detail and

everyone. Since it was thc first wedding in

our farnily, I could only expect the worst
thing would happen at anytimc. Now, finally,
I could enjoy and appreciate the bcautiful
gatdcn wedding.

Was it a perfect wedding'? Did I agrec to

every procedure? Of course not. If l chose to

criticize, there was a lot to bc picked on. If I
wanted to complain, again there was full of
reasons to do so. However, would it lielp thc

situation? No, it would spoil thc happiness and

hannony, not mention to spoil my own peace

and enjoyrnent.

One more surprise, the Bride still lias a

great-grandna in thc nursing hotr.re. She is 97

years old, blind and not too alert. Sincc she

could not cone to the wedding, the wcdding

pafty went to her after the ceremony. You can

imagine the excitenlent atouscd that aftemoon

in the nursing home! All the peoplc envied

her with such a good fanrily.

Maybe when my great-grandchild gets

married, I will also survivc in a nursing honte

to accept their visiting? e
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